ABSTRACT: The objectives of this study were twofold: first, to estimate the time required to reach equilibrium in splanchnic tissue oxygen ( 0 2 ) consumption rates after a feed restriction that maintained BW; and second, to estimate the time following a subsequent realimentation required to reach equilibrium. Catheters were placed in a cranial mesenteric vein, the portal vein, a branch of the hepatic vein, and the abdominal aorta of six wethers. Wethers were allowed to eat ad libitum 2 Wd. At 49.9 k 2.7 kg two wethers were assigned to the high group, which continued t o receive the 2 h/d ad libitum meal.
Introduction
Estimates made through measurements of 0 2 consumption in vitro, coupled with organ weight data, have suggested that visceral tissues are primary components of whole-animal energy expenditures (Ferrell and Koong, 1985; Burrin et al., 1990) . Subsequent in vivo measurements in growing animals have confirmed that visceral tissues use a large proportion of the 0 2 consumed by the whole animal (Burrin et al., 1989; Eisemann and Nienaber, 1990) .
In vivo 0 2 consumption by splanchnic tissues rises with increases in energy intake (Huntington et al., 1988; Burrin et al., 1989; Freetly and Ferrell, 1991; Reynolds et al., 1992) . Limited information is available on the in vivo response of splanchnic tissue 0 2 consumption to feed restriction and subsequent refeeding. Previous studies that have addressed the dynamics of 0 2 consumption have been focused on relatively ' The authors would like to acknowledge the technical support of
J. Anim. Sci. 1995. 732343-852 acute effects (Lomax and Baird, 1983; Burrin et al., 1989 ). An estimate of the time required to reach new steady-state 0 2 consumption by splanchnic tissues during feed restriction and subsequent realimentation is necessary to estimate accurately the requirements and subsequent performance of growing animals that have ceased growth due to nutritional restriction. The current study was designed t o provide data on response of splanchnic tissue 0 2 consumption to chronic restriction and subsequent refeeding.
Materials and Methods
Six twin-born Texel-Dorset crossbred wethers were housed in individual pens. Room temperature was 20°C with a 1ight:dark cycle of 14:lO with light beginning at 0700. Wethers were placed in 1.2-m x 1.2-m pens at 148.8 f 1.6 d of age and had a n average BW of 51.8 k .9 kg. Wethers were fed a pelleted diet (597 g/kg of alfalfa, 400 g k g of corn, 3 g/ kg of limestone, 10 mgkg of zinc sulfate as DM, CP = 844 FREETLY ET AL.
feed intake was determined at 1400. Feed was last offered 48 h and water 24 h before surgery. Catheters were placed in the portal vein, a branch of the hepatic vein, the abdominal aorta, and a mesenteric vein as previously described by Ferrell et al. ( 199 1) . Feed was offered for ad libitum consumption for 48 h after surgery and thereafter 2-h feeding periods were reinstated.
Eighteen days following surgery, the first collection period began, Fecal bags and harnesses were placed on the wethers at feeding, and total fecal collections were made for 96 h. Nineteen hours after fecal collection, wethers were placed in metabolism crates, and 15 mL of a 3% solution of para-aminohippuric acid ( PAH) (pH 7.4) was administered through the mesenteric venous catheter at 0730. Para-aminohippuric acid ( 3 Or,) was continuously infused at .8 mL/ min for 3.25 h following the priming dose. Samples ( 10 mL) of blood were drawn into heparinized syringes from the aortal, portal venous, and hepatic venous catheters 15 min after infusion began, then at 30-min intervals for 3 h. Blood samples were diluted 1: 4 (vo1:vol) with deionized water and analyzed for PAH by automated procedures (Technicon Industrial Systems, 1972, No. 216-72T) . Blood flow was calculated as described by Burrin et al. (1989) . In addition, 1.0-mL samples of blood were drawn anaerobically into heparinized syringes and analyzed immediately for hemoglobin and percentage of 0 2 saturation of hemoglobin (Hemoximeter, Model OSM-2, Radiometer America, Westlake, OH). Oxygen concentrations were calculated as described by Burrin et al. (1989) .
Following the first collection period, two wethers remained on the same feeding regimen (high group), and four animals were offered 70% of their average feed intake from the previous week (low group). Feed was removed 2 h after feeding. Additional measurements, as described above, were made at 10, 24, 38, 52, 66, and 80 d after feed restriction. Following sample collections on d 80, the low group was placed on the same feed regimen as the high group. Blood sample collection continued at 87, 94, 108, and 122 d following initial restriction (i.e., 7, 14, 28, and 42 d after realimentation). Wethers were weighed following each collection period.
Total fecal collections were weighed daily, and 20% of the daily sample was subsampled to form a composite sample for the 96-h fecal collection. Dry matter on fecal and feed samples was determined by freeze drying. Energy content of individual composite fecal samples and feed was determined by bomb calorimetry. Ash (AOAC, 1975) , N (AOAC, 19761, cell contents (Van Soest, 1967b) , NDF (Van Soest, 1967a) , cellulose (Van Soest and Wine, 19681, ADF (Van Soest, 1963) , and ADL (Van Soest, 1963) were determined on feed and fecal samples. Fecal samples were not collected at d 87.
Data collected during restriction ( 0 to 80 d ) were analyzed as one data set, and data collected during realimentation (80 to 122 d ) were analyzed as a second data set. Both data sets were analyzed as a split plot in time with SAS GLM (1989) procedures. Sources of variation included treatment, animal nested within treatment as the whole plot, and time and treatment by time in the subplot. Parameters for decay curves were fitted using the Gauss-Newton method in Statistical Analysis System Nonlinear Regression procedures (SAS, 1989) .
Results
The hepatic venous catheter on a wether in the high group failed to bleed in the first period, but samples were obtained in subsequent periods. The study was conducted with two wethers in the high group and four wethers in the low group. For the purpose of discussion, means were considered different when P < .05.
Body Weight
and Apparent Feed Digestibility.
Calculated energy intake of restricted wethers ranged from 91 to 117% of net energy required for maintenance (NE,) (NRC, 1985) . By design, DM1 had a treatment x time interaction ( A treatment x time interaction for feed DE occurred during the restriction phase ( P = .03) and realimentation ( P = .02). Digestible energy increased in the low group during feed restriction and decreased to the high group value during realimentation (Table 1) . A treatment x time interaction for organic matter digestibility occurred during restriction ( P = .02) and realimentation ( P = .01). Organic matter digestibility followed the same pattern as DE ( Blood Flows. Hepatic arterial blood flow did not differ between treatment groups during restriction ( P = .67) and during realimentation ( P = 3 9 ; Table 3 ). A treatment x time interaction for portal venous blood flow occurred during the restriction phase ( P = .02) and during the realimentation phase ( P = .02; Table   3 ). A treatment x time interaction for hepatic venous blood flow also occurred during the restriction phase Table 3 1. Arterial-portal venous blood 0 2 concentration differences did not differ between treatments during restriction ( P = .8 1) or realimentation ( P = .35). A treatment x time interaction for arterialhepatic venous blood 0 2 concentration differences occurred during the restriction phase ( P = .02) and during realimentation ( P = .002). Similarly, a treatment x time interaction for portal venous-hepatic venous blood 0 2 concentration differences occurred during the restriction phase ( P = .02) and during the realimentation phase ( P = .02; Table 3 ). A treatment x time interaction for portal-drained viscera ( PDV) 0 2 consumption rates occurred during the restriction phase ( P = ,021. During restriction PDV 0 2 consumption rates decreased in the low group. There tended to be a treatment x time interaction during the realimentation phase ( P = .08; Table 4 ).
Portal-drained visceral 0 2 consumption (millimoles/ hour) during realimentation was linearly related to days of realimentation. In the low group the slope was 1.66 k .87 and the intercept was 116.70 k 20.65, and in the high group the slope was . l 5 f .86 and the intercept was 177.76 f 20.40. A treatment x time interaction for hepatic 0 2 consumption rates occurred during the restriction phase ( P < .001) and during the realimentation phase ( P < .001; Table 4 ). During the restriction phase, hepatic 0 2 consumption in the low group decreased, and during the realimentation phase, hepatic 0 2 consumption in the low group increased. Hepatic visceral 0 2 consumption (millimoleskour) during realimentation was linearly related to days of realimentation. In the low group the slope was 1.56 t-.56 and the intercept was 109.53 f 13.29, and in the There was a treatment x time interaction ( P = .006) for hepatic 0 2 consumption scaled for metabolic body size during realimentation, where scaled hepatic 0 2 consumption was linearly related to aHigh group ( n = 2) was allowed t o eat ad libitum 2 b/d. Low group (n = 4 ) was restricted to 70% of their time-zero intake for 80 d and then allowed to eat ad libitum 2 h/d for 42 d during realimentation. days of realimentation. In the low group the slope was .052 f .026 and the intercept was 5.938 f .623, and in the high group the slope was -.048 f .019 and the intercept was 8.853
f .440.
Discussion
The current study was designed to estimate the time required to reach a new equilibrium in splanchnic tissue 0 2 consumption rates following a feed restriction that was designed to maintain BW and t o estimate the time required to reach equilibrium following a subsequent realimentation.
A second objective was to determine the general behavior of 0 2 consumption rates' response to feed restriction and subsequent realimentation. To achieve these objectives, measurements were taken in the 19-h postabsorptive animal. The post-absorptive animal was chosen to avoid temporal increases in 0 2 consumption associated with meals. rate of splanchnic 0 2 consumption until a new steadystate was reached. During realimentation, absolute rates of 0 2 consumption did not reach a new steadystate. Curvilinearity in the rate of decline of 0 2 consumption in the PDV and hepatic tissue in the low group during the restriction phase was tested by fitting time as a quadratic function. The addition of the quadratic term decreased the residual error for both the PDV and hepatic tissue, and the quadratic term differed from 0 for PDV ( P = .03) and splanchnic tissue ( P = .04) and tended to differ for hepatic tissue ( P = .14).
These findings suggested that a higher-order function than a linear form is appropriate to describe the decrease in the rate of 0 2 consumption. Whole-animal maintenance requirements decrease following feed restriction and a lag in time is required to reach a new steady-state (Koong and Nienaber, 1985) . It is reasonable to assume that metabolic activity of the PDV and liver is reduced and seeks a new steady-state following feed restriction. Serial slaughter data have suggested that PDV and liver weights decrease in young animals fed at maintenance and that organ weights achieve a new steady-state weight over time (Koong and Nienaber, 1985) . The following decay function was used to describe the reduction of blood flow and 0 2 consumption in PDV and hepatic tissues over time: f( t ) = B + Ae-kt, where t is the number of days following restriction. When the parameters were estimated (Table  5 ), the new equilibrium that is being reached is described by B, and the first derivative of the equation describes the instantaneous rate of decrease in 0 2 consumption rate. Similar analysis of the realimentation phase for the low group and restriction and realimentation phases for the high group indicate that linear models are appropriate t o describe changes of blood flow and 0 2 consumption in time.
Portal-Drained Viscera. In general, a decrease in feed intake has been associated with a decrease in 0 2 consumption by the PDV (Huntington et al., 1988; Burrin et al., 1989; Reynolds et al., 1992) . Visceral weights of animals that have been feed-restricted have been shown to be lower than those of animals receiving a higher feed intake (Koong et al., 1982; Ferrell and Koong, 1985; Ferrell et al., 1986; Bunin et al., 1990) . Visceral weights and 0 2 consumption may be responding to an increase either in DM1 or in ME intake. An increase in DM1 may result in an increase in tissue weight and 0 2 consumption to support the work of digestion. Rompala et al. ( 1988) demonstrated a dietary bulk effect on the stomach complex and large intestine in sheep. Previous studies that have addressed the effect of feed restriction on organ weights or in vivo PDV 0 2 consumption in time have adjusted feed intake to maintain weight (Ferrell and Koong, 1985; Ferrell et al., 1986; Koong and Nienaber, 1985; Bunin et al., 1989 Bunin et al., , 1990 ). In the current study, feed intake was kept constant during restriction to allow for a direct measure of adaptation of PDV 0 2 consumption to feed restriction at weight equilibrium.
In this study, restricting feed intake resulted in a PDV 0 2 consumption decrease to 61% of the d-0 rates to reach a new equilibrium is longer than the 14 d suggested by Burrin et al. (1989) in weight-restricted lambs but is similar to the 21 to 42 d required to reach constant organ weights in feed-restricted lambs (Ferrell and Koong, 1985) and similar to the 21 d required to reach constant organ weights observed by Koong and Nienaber ( 1985) in weight-restricted pigs.
Portal-drained viscera 0 2 consumption following realimentation increased during realimentation and did not reach a new equilibrium. The linear models that describe PDV 0 2 consumption during the realimentation period predict that the low and high treatment groups will have the same PDV 0 2 consumption rate on d 40.
Liver. In previous in vivo studies, hepatic 0 2 consumption has been shown to decrease with a decrease in feed intake (Burrin et al., 1989; Freetly and Ferrell, 1991; Reynolds et al., 1992) . Studies that have measured organ weights as well as in vitro 0 2 consumption have suggested that the decrease is partially driven by a decrease in tissue weight (Ferrell and Koong, 1985; Burrin et al., 1990) . Liver size has been shown to be affected by both physiological demand and energy intake (Smith and Baldwin, 1974; Jenkins et al., 1986) . In this study, hepatic 0 2 consumption at 24 d of restriction had decreased to 63% of the d-0 rate. In a similar study (Burrin et al., 19891 , hepatic 0 2 consumption decreased to 71% at 21 d of restriction. When Burrin et al. (1989) restricted feed intake to maintain live weight, hepatic 0 2 consumption decreased 3.4 mmol/(h-d) over the first stasis in similarly treated lambs (Ferrell and Koong, 1985) and in pigs held to a constant BW (Koong and Nienaber, 1985) .
The decrease in hepatic 0 2 consumption was a function of a general tendency for blood flow to the tissue to decrease as well as a tendency for the 0 2 concentration difference to decrease.
Hepatic 0 2 consumption following realimentation increased during realimentation and did not reach a new equilibrium. The linear models that describe hepatic 0 2 consumption during the realimentation period predict that the low and high treatment groups will have the same hepatic 0 2 consumption rate on d 38.
Tissue Energy Expenditure and Feed Digestibility.
Digestibility of forage-based feed decreases with increased feed intake (Leaver et al., 1969) . This decrease is a function of a decrease in the apparent digestibility of organic matter and a decrease in the apparent digestibility of fiber. The current study concurs that apparent digestibility of organic matter decreases with increased feed intake. Leaver et al. (1969) proposed that retention time decreases with increased feed intake, which results in a decrease in the apparent digestibility of crude fiber. In the current study, NDF, ADF, and cellulose digestibility increased with feed restriction. This study would further suggest apparent digestibility of cell contents increases with feed restriction.
Tissue 0 2 consumption was proportional t o apparent DE intake. If a constant of 109 k c a m of 0 2 is assumed, PDV tissue energy expenditure during the restriction period accounted for 13% of the DE intake, which is similar to the 9% observed in lactating cows (Huntington and Tyrrell, 1985) . Splanchnic tissue energy expenditure accounted for 26% of the DE intake. These relationships did not differ between treatment groups. This study supports previous findings that the rate of decrease in in vivo 0 2 consumption rate in PDV and hepatic tissue following either a feed restriction (Burrin et al., 1989) or a period of feed removal (Lomax and Baird, 1983 ) is initially rapid, but these data would suggest that obtaining a new steady-state in splanchnic 0 2 consumption will require 25 t o 42 d in the weight-restricted lamb, which is consistent with the time required for organ weights to reach a new equilibrium in weight-restricted lambs (Ferrell and Koong, 1985) . The general rate of decrease can be described by a decay curve that predicts a new equilibrium as well as a decreasing rate of change in 0 2 consumption rate over time. During realimentation, 0 2 consumption rate by splanchnic tissues does not reach a new steady-state; however, the time required for the two treatment groups to become equal is similar to the time required to be within 1% of the new steady-state 0 2 consumption rate following feed restriction. Table 5. 14 d of restriction, which is comparable to the 3.1 mmol/(h-d) over the first 10 d in the current study. As described by the first derivative of the decay equation, the rate of decrease in hepatic 0 2 consumption over the first 14 d is not a linear function where the rate of decrease at 2 d of restriction is 4.7 mmol/(h.d), compared with 1.3 mmol/(h.d) at 14 d of restriction. The decay curve for hepatic 0 2 consumption rate estimates that a new steady-state equilibrium is reached around 21 d of feed restriction (Figure 2) . The 21 d to reach a new steady-state is shorter than has been previously observed to reach a liver weight . 01
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aHigh group ( n = 2) was allowed to eat ad libitum 2 h/d. Low group ( n = 4) was restricted to 70% of their time-zero intake for 80 d and then allowed to eat ad libitum 2 h/d for 42 d during realimentation. +Il = 1.
Implications
when feed is restricted to prevent subsequent growth. The decrease in heat production would suggest that Previous studies have demonstrated that heat maintenance requirements decrease to adjust for the production decreases over time in growing animals decrease in feed availability. Results from this study indicate that one of the underlying mechanisms by which maintenance requirements decrease during feed restriction is a drop in the metabolic activity of the gut and liver tissue during feed restriction.
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